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In the springs of your eyes
live the Madsea fishermen's nets. 
In the springs of your eyes 
the sea keeps its promise.
Here, as a heart 
that abode among humans,
I throw off my clothes and the glare of an oath:
Blacker in black, am I more naked.
Apostate only am I true.
I am you, when I am I.
In the springs of your eyes 
I drift on and dream of spoils.
A net snared a net: 
embracing we sever.
In the springs of your eyes 
a hanged man strangles the rope.

Paul Celan’s PRAISE OF DISTANCE

Martyrdom plays such a profound role in the liturgy and 
self-definition of our faith both in Judaic circles as well as 



Christian. In a post-holocaust world we need to revisit 
these texts that shaped the way we have, over the 
centuries given ourselves into the hands of butchers, 
inquisitors, murderers, barbarians and the State, whether 
National Socialism or Stalinism. From the crusades 
through the Chmelniki massacres until the gas ovens of 
the Nazi period we have willingly been martyred for the 
sake of the faith. In this essay I wish to dig into the roots of 
martyrdom using mystical texts that comment on ancient 
stories from genesis. With specific reference to the 
Matriarch Sarah, whose subversion of Abraham and 
dialogue with God makes possible alternative and radical 
approaches to life and death, destiny and martyrdom. Let 
us begin with the very rules by which we interpret the 
Torah. How do we interpret those sacred texts that define 
us and our spiritual psyche? How do we engage texts after 
such calamity of the twentieth century? Can we salvage 
those texts that spoke of triumph in the face of adversity 
that promised that faith alone would save? The rabbis 
were quite careful about the limits of interpretation, 
restricting both the credentials of the one reading and 
teaching as well as the rules and outer limits of discourse. 



These rules were codified as the six rules of Hillel, later 
expanded to the 13 rules of Rabbi Ishmael. 1

The last of the rules by which the written law is interpreted 
is the 13th rule or middah is argued as to its application by 
tannaim of the mishnaic period. These rules allow the oral 
law to be derived directly from the written law allowing the 
cohesion of authority and the balance between law and 
equity to be maintained. The author of one of the 
disputants as to the interpretive rules of the last rule is 
none other than Rabbi Akiva whose approach to the 
written law (interpreting gam and es)2 is expansive ever 
widening the circle of hermeneutic possibilities. In this 
essay I wish to connect his approach to the roots of 
martyrdom stemming form Isaac and even further, Sarah 
the matriarch and mother of the Jewish people.3

I quote below from M. Elon’s magnum opus on Jewish 
Law:

Toward the end of the first century a difference of 
approach to Bible exegesis was asserted by two of 
Johanan b. Zakkai's pupils. Nehunyah b. ha-Kanah took 
the view that a rational standard (by way of the rule of 



kelal u-ferat, i.e., the general and the particular had to be 
maintained in the conclusions drawn from the modes of 
interpretation; while Nahum of Gimzo favored drawing 
wide conclusions from the modes of interpretation (by way 
of ribbui u-mi'ut, i.e., inclusion and exclusion), even when 
the conclusion was not altogether in keeping with the 
general meaning of the verse.

R. ISHMAEL AND R. AKIVA AND THEIR ACADEMIES

These two different approaches to the interpretative 
method were fully developed by the pupils of each of 
these scholars. Both R. Ishmael – a pupil of R. Nehunyah 
– and R. Akiva – a pupil of R. Nahum – followed his 
teacher's method and founded his own academy. These 
established two different schools of Bible exegesis and 
complete works containing the Midrashim of each are 
extant. From the academy of R. Ishmael there remains the 
Mekhilta to Exodus (mekhilta meaning middot, i.e., 
measures; see Isa. 40:12), Sifrei to Numbers, Sifrei to 
Deuteronomy (until 11:26), etc.; and from the academy of 
R. Akiva, the Mekhilta of R. Simeon b. Yohai to Exodus, 
Sifra to Leviticus (Torat Kohanim), Sifrei Zuta to Numbers, 



Sifrei to Deuteronomy (from 11:26 on), etc. R. Ishmael and 
his academy endeavored to uphold modes of 
interpretation that would maintain the legal and logical 
meaning of the scriptural passages concerned. Thus, for 
instance, they laid down the rule that "the Torah speaks in 
the language of men".4 That is to say, just as the language 
of synonym occurs in the narrative part of Scripture for 
purposes of reinforcement and emphasis – because this is 
the phraseology adopted by men in their discussions (e.g., 
Gen. 31:30; 40:15) – so in the legal part of the Torah there 
ought to be no interpretation of such repetition (e.g., Lev. 
19:20). R. Akiva and his academy took a different 
approach and adopted modes of interpretation that 
widened the meaning of Scripture far beyond the terms of 
the written text, expounding every seemingly superfluous 
word 5 or phrase (see BK 41b), and the occurrence of 
every synonym or repetition of a word or even letter6. 
Often the dispute between the two schools is found to 
relate not to the actual legal principle involved, but to the 
question of how to integrate such a principle with the 
scriptural verse (from this period onward this type of 
Midrash continued to expand). R. Ishmael's method was to 
integrate the halakhah with the scriptural verse by means 



of interpretation that remained within the meaning of the 
text, while R. Akiva integrated the same halakhic ruling by 
interpretative devices based on the apparent redundancy 
of words, or even a single letter, such as a vav. For an 
example of the two respective methods compare R. 
Ishmael and R. Akiva on the rule that a bill of divorcement 
need not be delivered into the hands of the wife 
personally, but is valid if placed within her reshut 
("domain").7 Similarly, in a case where R. Ishmael found 
no suitable interpretative device to aid him in his 
integration of an existing halakhah with the appropriate 
verse, he would forego such midrashic integration8 in the 
same circumstances R. Akiva nevertheless effected the 
integrative process9 by enlisting the method of 
"redundancy".10

There are even instances in which R. Akiva and his 
academy also created halakhah through the interpretative 
method based on the analysis of redundancy, a fact that 
met with strong opposition from R. Ishmael and his 
academy (see, e.g., Sanh. 51b, concerning the case of 
adultery committed by a priest's daughter). On more than 
one occasion such symbolic mode of interpretation from 



Akiva's academy provoked sharp scholarly reaction.11 
Although opposed to modes of interpretation that departed 
from the logical sense of the scriptural text, R. Ishmael 
expanded the middot of Hillel and fixed their number, 
thereby establishing the 13 well-known hermeneutical 
rules (see below).12

It would be easy and facile to try to reconstruct the 
characters of these two towers of rabbinic Judaism as 
being the rational versus the mystical. However I would 
rather resist the temptation since my readings of the texts 
that constrained them are more important to me. Their 
method of exegesis is what is critical since I still search for 
a way of reading that will somehow rescue the text and 
thus the Torah and tradition for a generation that has lost 
all meaning beyond. Let us first take a closer look at the 
very last rule the thirteenth middah by which the Torah 
may be interpreted and the dispute between the two 
towers.

The last of the Thirteen Midot is the prototype for the 
series of rules concerned with harmonization, in that it 
most clearly depicts the form of reasoning known as 
dialectic, whose pattern is thesis-antithesis-synthesis. Its 



hierarchical position is ambivalent. It should, in a way, 
have been listed first among them, because it is the one 
most deeply anchored in the text. Before applying any 
other form of harmonization, we would naturally try to find 
within the text itself some resolution of the perceived 
conflict. Failing to find an explicit remark directly or 
indirectly capable of resolving the difficulty, we might then 
apply more mechanical procedures, especially that of 
shelo kheinyano (since lelamed, shehu kheinyano and 
lidon relate to perceived redundancies, discrepancies, 
doubts or interpretative tensions, rather than formal 
inconsistencies). However, the Rabbis also, apparently, 
occasionally appeal to the 13th rule to justify more intuitive 
reconciliations. In that sense, it is also a last resort, and is 
well placed in the list. If we wish to explicitly acknowledge 
such reasoning in cases where no Scriptural passage 
explicitly, or indirectly through one of the other rules of 
exegesis (assuming them not to be exhaustive), settles 
the observed difference between two passages, we would 
have to add a clause to the 13th rule, to the effect that, 
'under those conditions, some credible and consistent 
reconciling postulate needs to be found'. Where the very 
Torah contradicts itself where the integrity of the harmony 



of the text is at stake our two giants of scholars differ as to 
the very method of reconciliation.

The midrashic text which outlines the dispute states as 
follows:

ספרא ברייתא דרבי ישמעאל פרשה א ד"ה פרק א
 (ז) שני כתובים המכחישים זה את זה עד שיבא השלישי ויכריע
 ביניהם, כיצד כתוב אחד אומר וירד ה' על הר סיני אל ראש
 ההר וכתוב אחר אומר מן השמים השמיעך את קולו ליסרך,
 הכריע השלישי כי מן השמים דברתי עמכם מלמד שהרכין
 הקדוש ברוך הוא שמי שמים העליונים על הר סיני ודבר
 עמהם, וכן אמר דוד בספר תלים /תהלים/ ויט שמים וירד
 וערפל תחת רגליו, הלל הזקן דרש שבע מדות לפני זקני
 בתירה, קל וחומר, וגזרה שוה, ושני כתובים, וכלל ופרט,
 וכיוצא בו במקום אחר, ודבר למד מענינו, אלו שבע מדות
 שדרש הלל הזקן לפני זקני בתירה. (ח) כתוב אחד אומר ובבא
 משה אל אהל מועד לדבר אתו, וכתוב אחד אומר ולא יכול
 משה לבא אל אהל מועד הכריע כי שכן עליו הענן אמור מעתה
 כל זמן שהיה הענן שם לא היה משה נכנס לשם נסתלק הענן
 היה נכנס ומדבר עמו, רבי יוסי הגלילי אומר הרי הוא אומר
 ולא יכלו הכהנים לעמוד לשרת מפני הענן כי מלא כבוד ה' את
 בית ה' מלמד שנתנה רשות למלאכים לחבל וכך הפסוק אומר



 ושכותי כפי עליך עד עברי מלמד שנתנה רשות למלאכים
 לחבל, וכך הפסוק אומר אשר נשבעתי באפי אם יבואון אל
.מנוחתי, כשישוב אפי יבואון אל מנוחתי

In this Midrash the third text or verse comes to make 
peace between the two contradictory texts. Not that it 
chooses between either one, rather it makes peace 
between them by showing a third verse that proves them 
both correct and thus demonstrating that there was no 
contradiction in the first place. The Torah then becomes 
seamless and all texts are resolved. In These examples 
two verses contradict one another until a third verse 
reconciles them. For example, one verse states that God 
came down to the top of the mountain (Ex. 19:20), another 
that His voice was from heaven (Deut. 4:36). A third verse 
(Ex. 20:19) provides the reconciliation. He brought the 
heavens down to the mount and spoke (Sifra 1:7).

 מכילתא דרבי ישמעאל בא - מס' דפסחא פרשה ד ד"ה והיה
לכם
 ר' עקיבא אומר כתוב אחד אומר וזבחת פסח ליי' אלהיך צאן
 ובקר וכתוב אחד אומר מן הכבשים ומן העזי' תקחו כיצד
 יתקיימו שני מקראות הללו אמרת זו מדה בתורה שני כתובים



 זה כנגד זה וסותרין זה על ידי זה מתקיימין במקומן עד שיבא
 כתוב שלישי ויכריע ביניהן תלמוד לומר משכו וקחו לכם צאן
 למשפחותיכם ושחטו הפסח. צאן לפסח ולא בקר לפסח. ר'
 ישמעאל אומר בחגיגה הבאה בפסח הכתוב מדבר. אתה אומר
 כן או אינו מדבר אלא בפסח עצמו כשהוא אומר שה תמים זכר
 הרי פסח עצמו אמור ומה ת"ל וזבחת פסח ליי' אלהיך צאן
 ובקר בחגיגה הבאה בפסח הכתוב מדבר. רבי אומר בזבח הבא
 מן הבקר כמן הצאן הכתוב מדבר ואי זה זה זה שלמים מכאן
:אמרו מותר שלמים לשלמים ומותר פסח לשלמים

In this text Rabbi Akiva cites the third verse to actually 
force one of the two in conflict to bend (the word hachraa 
from berech or knee) and submit to the truth of the other 
verse. The torah is then full of verses that might or might 
contradict one another.13 The purpose of the third verse is 
not then to maintain the truth integrity of the whole Torah, 
rather to bring to light the truth of the law by forcing 
mutually contradicting verses to either one way or the 
other. I wish to show that this method of exegesis is 
unique to rabbi Akiva and that it leads directly to his own 
life actions and ultimately to his self sacrifice and 
martyrdom by way of his unique exegesis. This might be of 
interest in a post holocaust world where we need to 



recover such texts of martyrdom to make sense of the 
theological crisis that faces us and the need for new Torah 
as I have articulated elsewhere.

In the famous dispute as to the role of self-sacrifice in 
Jewish Law, Rabbi Ishmael and Rabbi Akiva stand on 
opposite ends of the interpretive spectrum. For R. 
Ishmael, life comes above all else because of the verse in 
Leviticus "and thou shalt live by them" to live by the laws 
not die by them is paramount. As we shall see Rabbi 
Akiva, whose method of interpretation is one that includes 
interpreting all the jots and tittles, the Torah’s precepts 
come before everything even life itself. The first text 
supporting the views of Rabbi Ishmael come from the 
Talmud tractate Sanhedrin and read as follows:

תלמוד בבלי מסכת סנהדרין דף עד עמוד א
 אמר רבי יוחנן משום רבי שמעון בן יהוצדק: נימנו וגמרו בעלית
 בית נתזה בלוד: כל עבירות שבתורה אם אומרין לאדם עבור
 ואל תהרג - יעבור ואל יהרג, חוץ מעבודה זרה וגילוי עריות
 ושפיכות דמים. ועבודה זרה לא? והא תניא, אמר רבי ישמעאל:
 מנין שאם אמרו לו לאדם עבוד עבודה זרה ואל תהרג מנין
 שיעבוד ואל יהרג - תלמוד לומר +ויקרא כ"ב /י"ח/+ וחי בהם -



 ולא שימות בהם. יכול אפילו בפרהסיא - תלמוד לומר +ויקרא
 כ"ב+ ולא תחללו את שם קדשי ונקדשתי. - אינהו דאמור כרבי
 אליעזר. דתניא, רבי אליעזר אומר: +דברים ו'+ ואהבת את ה'
 אלהיך בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך ובכל מאדך, אם נאמר בכל נפשך
 למה נאמר בכל מאדך, ואם נאמר בכל מאדך למה נאמר בכל
 נפשך, - אם יש לך אדם שגופו חביב עליו מממונו - לכך נאמר
 בכל נפשך, ואם יש לך אדם שממונו חביב עליו מגופו - לכך
 נאמר בכל מאדך. גילוי עריות ושפיכות דמים - כדרבי. דתניא,
 רבי אומר +דברים כ"ב+ כי כאשר יקום איש על רעהו ורצחו
 נפש כן הדבר הזה, וכי מה למדנו מרוצח? מעתה, הרי זה בא
 ללמד ונמצא למד: מקיש רוצח לנערה המאורסה, מה נערה
 המאורסה - ניתן להצילו בנפשו, אף רוצח - ניתן להצילו
 בנפשו. ומקיש נערה המאורסה לרוצח, מה רוצח - יהרג ואל
 יעבור, אף נערה המאורסה - תהרג ואל תעבור, רוצח גופיה
 מנא לן? - סברא הוא. דההוא דאתא לקמיה דרבה, ואמר ליה:
 אמר לי מרי דוראי זיל קטליה לפלניא, ואי לא - קטלינא לך. -
 אמר ליה: לקטלוך ולא תיקטול. מי יימר דדמא דידך סומק טפי
דילמא דמא דהוא גברא סומק טפי.
 כי אתא רב דימי אמר רבי יוחנן: לא שנו אלא שלא בשעת
 השמד, אבל בשעת השמד - אפילו מצוה קלה יהרג ואל יעבור.
 כי אתא רבין אמר רבי יוחנן: אפילו שלא בשעת השמד, לא
 אמרו אלא בצינעא, אבל בפרהסיא - אפילו מצוה קלה יהרג
.ואל יעבור



R. Johanan said in the name of R. Simeon b. Jehozadak: 
By a majority vote, it was resolved in the upper chambers 
of the house of Nithza in Lydda that in every [other] law of 
the Torah, if a man is commanded: 'Transgress and suffer 
not death' he may transgress and not suffer death, 
excepting idolatry, incest, [which includes adultery] and 
murder. Now may not idolatry be practiced [in these 
circumstances]? Has it not been taught: R. Ishmael said: 
whence do we know that if a man was bidden, 'Engage in 
idolatry and save your life’ that he should do so, and not 
be slain? From the verse, [Ye shall therefore keep my 
statutes and my judgments,' which if a man does] he shall 
live in them: but not die by them. I might think that it may 
even be openly practiced. But Scripture teaches, neither 
shall ye profane my holy name; but I will be hallowed?' — 
They ruled as R. Eliezer. For it has been taught, R. Eliezer 
said: And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. Since 
'with all thy soul' is stated, why is 'with all thy might' 
stated? Or if 'with all thy might' be written, why also write 
'with all thy soul'? For the man to whom life is more 
precious than wealth, 'with all thy soul' is written; whilst he 



to whom wealth is more precious than life is bidden, 'with 
all thy might' [i.e., substance].

Incest and murder [may not be practiced to save one's 
life], — even as Rabbi's dictum. For it has been taught: 
Rabbi said, For as when a man riseth against his 
neighbor, and slayeth him, even so is this matter. But what 
do we learn from this analogy of a murderer? Thus, this 
comes to throw light and is itself illumined. The murderer is 
compared to a betrothed maiden: just as a betrothed 
maiden must be saved [from dishonor] at the cost of his 
[the ravisher's] life, so in the case of a murderer, he [the 
victim] must be saved at the cost of his [the attacker's] life. 
Conversely, a betrothed maiden is compared to a 
murderer: just as one must rather be slain than commit 
murder, so also must the betrothed maiden rather be slain 
than allow her violation. And how do we know this of 
murder itself? — It is common sense. Even as one who 
came before Raba and said to him, 'the governor of my 
town has ordered me, "Go and kill so and so; if not, I will 
slay thee"'. He answered him, 'Let him rather slay you than 
that you should commit murder; who knows that your 
blood is redder? Perhaps his blood is redder.



When R. Dimi came, he said: This was taught only if there 
is no royal decree but if there is a royal decree; one must 
incur martyrdom rather than transgress even a minor 
precept. When Rabin came, he said in R. Johanan's 
name: Even without a royal decree, it was only permitted 
in private; but in public one must be martyred even for a 
minor precept rather than violate it.

Talmud Sanhedrin 74a

Rabbi Ishmael’s method if exegesis allows the competing 
verses and possible mutually contradictory laws regarding 
idolatry and self-preservation to be worked out and 
martyrdom to restricted to the three cardinal sins of 
idolatry incest and murder. Unlike Rabbi Akiva, whose 
method must choose between two contradictory verses, 
Rabbi Ishmael finds a way through compromise.

Where does Rabbi Akiva’s method originate? And where 
does his notion of martyrology find its roots? We need to 
dig far back into the epic stories of genesis, to the original 
couple who began the nation of Israel, Abraham and 
Sarah. We are told that whatever happened to the 



patriarchs and matriarchs foreshadowed what would 
happen to their descendants; so all their spiritual toil was 
to preempt and prevent prophetic future catastrophes, as 
they were warned about the four exiles that their 
descendants were to endure. From Sarah, her beloved 
son Isaac and his son and grandson Joseph were to 
endure hardships as well as self-sacrifice as they worked 
out their life’s mission with common elements to all of 
them. The idea of self sacrifice begins with Sarah’s 
sojourn in Egypt and being taken to Pharaoh’s harem. The 
Midrash amplifies the drama: here we find God speaking 
with Sarah in the depths of her worst crisis, when her very 
body is possibly about to be violated by Pharaoh. (Gen 12, 
16)

6. AND HE DEALT WELL WITH ABRAM, etc. (XII, 16). It is 
written, And Pharaoh gave men charge concerning him, 
etc. (ib. 20). R. Phinehas commented in R. Hoshaya's 
name: The Holy One, blessed be He, said to our father 
Abraham, ' Go forth and tread out a path for thy children.’ 
For you find that everything written in connection with 
Abraham is written in connection with his children.



Midrash Rabbah - Genesis XL:6

2. R. Simeon b. Lakish said in Bar Kappara's name: 
Pharaoh was smitten with lupus… AND HIS HOUSE. R. 
Aha said: Even the beams of his house were smitten, and 
all exclaimed, ' It is BECAUSE OF SARAI ABRAM'S 
WIFE.’ R. Berekiah said: Because he dared to approach 
the shoe of that lady. And the whole of that night Sarah lay 
prostrate on her face, crying, ' Sovereign of the Universe! 
Abraham went forth [from his land] on Thine assurance, 
and I went forth with faith; Abraham is without this prison 
while I am within!’ Said the Holy One, blessed be He, to 
her: ‘Whatever I do, I do for thy sake, and all will say, "It is 
BECAUSE OF SARAI ABRAM'S WIFE.’"

Midrash Rabbah - Genesis XLI:2

On this passage Rabbi Nachman says the following in his 
Sefer Hamiddos:
"When a person does something in the realm of faith and 
then stumbles however, he should be reassured that the 
Holy One Blessed be he will save him, and that God has 
sent this stumbling block in order that he may blaze a path 



for his children to tread on after him in this very block, so 
that they may succeed and be saved from it too.”

In referring to this Midrash Reb Zadok Hacohen writes that 
both Abraham and Sarah went to Egypt with faith and 
reassurance. They then stumbled in the capture of Sarah 
into the court of Pharaoh, and were saved by God. Thus 
God invites stumbling blocks in order that the patriarch 
and matriarch may blaze a path for their descendants in 
their own exile in Egypt…

Next let us read closely the dialogue between God and 
Abraham in order to understand the role of Sarah and the 
naming of Isaac.

בראשית פרק יח
 יא) וְאַבְָרהָם וְׂשָָרה זְֵקנִים ּבָאִים ּבַּיָמִים חַָדל לִהְיֹות לְׂשָָרה אַֹרח
 ּכַּנָׁשִים: (יב) וַּתִצְחַק ׂשָָרה ּבְִקְרּבָּה לֵאמֹר אַחֲֵרי בְֹלתִי הָיְתָה ּלִי
 עְֶדנָה וַאֹדנִי זֵָקן: (יג) וַּיֹאמֶר יְֹקוָק אֶל אַבְָרהָם לָּמָה ּזֶה צָחֲָקה
 ׂשָָרה לֵאמֹר הַאַף אֻמְנָם אֵלֵד וַאֲנִי זַָקנְּתִי: (יד) הֲיִּפָלֵא מֵיְֹקוָק
 ּדָבָר לַּמֹועֵד אָׁשּוב אֵלֶיָ ּכָעֵת חַּיָה ּולְׂשָָרה בֵן: (טו) וַּתְכַחֵׁש ׂשָָרה
:לֵאמֹר ֹלא צָחְַקּתִי ּכִי יֵָראָה וַּיֹאמֶר ֹלא ּכִי צָחְָקּתְ



Genesis, chapter 18
9: They (the three angels) said to him (Abraham), "Where 
is Sarah your wife?" And he said, "She is in the tent."
10: The LORD said, "I will surely return to you in the 
spring, and Sarah your wife shall have a son." And Sarah 
was listening at the tent door behind him.
11: Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in age; it 
had ceased to be with Sarah after the manner of women.
12: So Sarah laughed to herself, saying, "After I have 
grown old, and my husband is old, shall I have pleasure?"
13: The LORD said to Abraham, "Why did Sarah laugh, 
and say, `Shall I indeed bear a child, now that I am old?'
14: Is anything too wondrous (hard) for the LORD? At the 
appointed time I will return to you, in the spring, and Sarah 
shall have a son."
15: But Sarah denied, saying, "I did not laugh"; for she 
was afraid. He said, "No, but you did laugh."
Clearly Sarah laughed "to herself" the (heb.) bekirba 
means inside of her or in her insides. She did not express 
her laughter or her sentiment, and she was in the next 
room anyway. Yet God sees fit to accuse her of laughing to 
Abraham. This allows God to express His wondrous 
powers (heb.) hayipaleh davar "is anything too wondrous 



for the Lord?" then Sarah either rightly or at least 
understandably denies having laughed to which God 
finally at the climax of this pericope actually speaks to a 
woman for the time in the bible!

בראשית פרק כא
 (א) וַיֹקוָק ּפַָקד אֶת ׂשָָרה ּכַאֲׁשֶר אָמָר וַּיַעַׂש יְֹקוָק לְׂשָָרה ּכַאֲׁשֶר
 ּדִּבֵר: (ב) וַּתַהַר וַּתֵלֶד ׂשָָרה לְאַבְָרהָם ּבֵן לִזְֻקנָיו לַּמֹועֵד אֲׁשֶר ּדִּבֶר
 אֹתֹו אֱֹלהִים: (ג) וַּיְִקָרא אַבְָרהָם אֶת ׁשֶם ּבְנֹו הַּנֹולַד לֹו אֲׁשֶר יָלְָדה
 ּלֹו ׂשָָרה יִצְחָק: (ד) וַּיָמָל אַבְָרהָם אֶת יִצְחָק ּבְנֹו ּבֶן ׁשְמֹנַת יָמִים
 ּכַאֲׁשֶר צִּוָה אֹתֹו אֱֹלהִים: (ה) וְאַבְָרהָם ּבֶן מְאַת ׁשָנָה ּבְהִּוָלֶד לֹו
 אֵת יִצְחָק ּבְנֹו: (ו) וַּתֹאמֶר ׂשָָרה צְחֹק עָׂשָה לִי אֱֹלהִים ּכָל הַּׁשֹמֵעַ
 יִצְחַק לִי: (ז) וַּתֹאמֶר מִי מִּלֵל לְאַבְָרהָם הֵינִיָקה בָנִים ׂשָָרה ּכִי
:יָלְַדּתִי בֵן לִזְֻקנָיו
Genesis, chapter 21
1: The LORD visited Sarah as he had said, and the LORD 
did to Sarah as he had promised.
2: And Sarah conceived, and bore Abraham a son in his 
old age at the time of which God had spoken to him.
3: Abraham called the name of his son who was born to 
him, whom Sarah bore him, Isaac.
4: And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac when he was 
eight days old, as God had commanded him.



5: Abraham was a hundred years old when his son Isaac 
was born to him.
6: And Sarah said, "God has made laughter for me; every 
one who hears will laugh over me."
7: And she said, "Who would have said to Abraham that 
Sarah would suckle children? Yet I have borne him a son 
in his old age."

Abraham calls the son of his old age Isaac meaning 
laughter or mirth and Sarah comments (heb.) s'chok "God 
has made a mockery of me, for anyone hears me will 
laugh at me!" the very insides which contained her 
laughter were the insides that could no longer bear 
children that now bears a son named laughter by the 
father and mockery by the mother. As Esther Shkop has 
pointed out15 the word implies bitter irony or at least its 
conjugation in the piel form lends a twist to the simple 
meaning of mirth, more like ironic laughter or "laughter that 
hides what one is trying to express”. She cites S.R. Hirsh 
a 19th century commentator who distinguishes between 
s'ho and tzchok:

It is quite possible that already here, this ironic phase of 



laughter is included. For the world knew the "pretension" 
with which these two individuals [Abraham and Sarah] 
dared to swim against the tide of the times, yea, the hopes 
they were bold enough to entertain of ultimately stemming 
this mighty stream and turning it into another direction. 
And now to graft this pretentious idea, in itself so absurd, 
on a late born tender sapling, how utterly absurd! One 
push and the whole hope is forever buried, at its very 
inception. Can we take it amiss if the contemporary people 
at the cradle of the Jewish nation could not refrain from a 
mocking smile, when, to those who do not ponder on and 
realize the effect which Judaism has had on the world in 
the course of the ages, the world-historic pretensions of a 
world-historic Jewish nation are still today, a mockery. This 
condition and position in the world is pointed out to us 
from the very beginning - the first Jewish "son of Abraham" 
was calledYitzhak, and so will be continued to be called 
until the hopes founded on God's promise and on His 
Management of the world will become a reality, and then 
"az yemaleh sehok pinu" - then the laugh, will be on our 
mouth - does not the word Yitzhak itself mean: he will 
laugh - and this laughter will be no tzchok, but it will be the 
gentle smile of happiness – sehok.16



For Hirsh the very name of Isaac encodes an irony "tinged 
with connotations of licentiousness and mockery". The 
irony that "tinges both Abraham's hidden laughter 
(Genesis 17:17) and Sarah's laughter is a mute 
expression of the reality surrounding them. Shkop cites 
the Netziv as well is noting that the very name Isaac bears 
the ambivalence of the originating laughter and the irony 
that is it precisely Isaac of all the patriarchs, the one who 
stands for self sacrifice and symbolizes the ultimate 
sacrificial devotion (in both Judaic and Christian traditions) 
bears a name that evokes mockery derision and slander.
17
The Talmud has a remarkable comment on the whole 
workings of the dialogue as follows:

תלמוד ירושלמי מסכת סוטה פרק ז הלכה א
 רבי יוחנן בשם רבי לעזר בי רבי שמעון לא מצינו שדיבר המקום
 עם אשה אלא עם שרה בלבד והא כתיב אל האשה אמר הרבה
 ארבה וגו' אמר רבי יעקב דכפר חנין על ידי התורגמן והא כתיב
 ויאמר יי' לה שני גוים בבטנך אמר רבי בא בר כהנא הדיבור
 נפלה לה אמר רבי בירי כמה כירכורי כירכורים הקב"ה מתאוה
לשמוע שיחתן של צדקניות ויאמ' לא כי צחקת



'Rabbi Yochanan in the name of Rabbi Elazar ben Reb 
Shimon said; "we do not find God speaking with any other 
woman except Sarah alone"... Rabbi Biri said "how many 
circles and rings did the Holy One Blessed be He go 
through in order to listen to the discourse of righteous 
women as it is written "No! but you did laugh".
It appears that the Talmud is suggesting that God 
designed the whole ruse of speaking with Abraham and 
tittle tattling on Sarah’s inner thoughts to him in order for 
her to deny and then for Him to retort and finally get to 
speak directly with her. How else to comprehend the 
comings and goings of this strange episode of divine 
human discourse! Reb Hershey (to whom I am indebted 
for this citation and its discussion) notes that God speak 
only to Abraham but when he stated "no but you did laugh” 
there was no introductory preface like "and God spoke to 
Sarah"! That omission says Hershey is the glaring opening 
for this drush. But why the need to speak directly with her? 
What was it about Sarah that God needed to speak to 
rather than Abraham? And all just to say those very words: 
 His very insistence on denying her denial as כי צחקת לא
if…so much depended upon this! Well that very denial 
became pregnant within her; the very צחק becomes the 



pregnant Isaac. Her denial forces God to speak to women, 
and allows the forcing of Rabbi Akiva in resolving textual 
contradictions in Torah. Reb Hershey suggests that in the 
mystical literature the ‘souls that (es) they made in 
Haran’ (Gen. 12:5) the word es refers not only to the 
accusative in the verse וְאֶת-הַּנֶפֶׁש, אֲׁשֶר-עָׂשּו בְחָָרן; refers to 
the specific interpretive method developed by Rabbi Akiva 
to interpret even such words as es. R. Hershey suggests 
that the converts Abraham and Sarah made in Haran also 
refers to the specific souls that emerged from Abraham 
(Moses) and Sarah (Rabbi Akiva). When God states ") 
 is this matter too wondrous for God” the" הֲיִּפָלֵא מֵיְֹקוָק ּדָבָר
word ּפָלֵא is the operative motif, for the wonder refers not 
only to God’s ability to make 90 year old women pregnant 
but also those righteous women to bear offspring who 
would give themselves up for the sake of God as would 
Isaac on the altar, Joseph in Egypt and countless 
descendants including the most famous martyrdom of 
Rabbi Akiva. The result of the peleh is the tzchok so that 
Isaac the son born of tzchok would represent the peleh of 
the divine. Rabbi Akiva in his methodology forces ne truth 
to bear down on another and on the end dies for his 
exegesis.



Sarah’s denial represents the first controversy between 
history and interpretation. God is interpreting her inner 
laughter as a fact of outer expression, ignoring the bekirba 
the inner nature of her muse. She in turn denies the 
outward manifestation of laughter relying on history and 
truth. This conflict will be reflected in the two 
interpretations of Torah, the literal (R. Ishmael) and 
figurative (R. Akiva). Isaac will embody this very 
contradiction between history (and its possible conclusion 
with his sacrifice) and interpretation.

The joke the laughter of history is the denial of Sarah our 
matriarch who defends the suffering of her descendants 
above herself. Denying the laughter is denying the very 
joke of history and the mockery of a world filled with exile 
and suffering. God’s response betrays His own trigger 
(kivyachol) a kind of blind spot or coming out of His silence 
vis a vis women and responding for the first time in history 
to a woman. What triggered this if not the deepest irony of 
history! Her denial forces God to rebut her denial by 
stating "yes" to the joke of history and "yes" to the decree 
to allow the ten martyrs including Rabbi Akiva to be killed. 



And every "yes" to human torture and suffering was 
encoded in God's "No but you did laugh!"

Sarah’s laughter triggers God's peleh it triggers a new 
wonder not previously seen in creation. Peleh the wonder 
of humans willing to sacrifice themselves on the altar of 
God’s expectations. Through Jacob, Joseph and all the 
way to rabbi Akiva, this peleh will play itself out because of 
her denial and God's response.
We are told in other midrashim that the death of the ten 
martyrs including rabbi Akiva was for the atonement of the 
sale of Joseph by the ten brothers. There were however 
only none, so they included the Schechina in the ten to 
make a quorum of judges on the panel. God as it were, 
was co-opted onto the justice bench to pronounce 
banishment on Joseph and slavery into Egypt. If so, then 
the martyrdom of the ten martyrs comes to expiate the 
guilt of nine brothers and rabbi Akiva comes to expiate the 
involvement of the Schechina so to speak. That maybe the 
real peleh!

Sarah's womb of laughter mockery and mirth becomes the 
womb of history and the birthing of the joke of creation. 
Her forcing God to speak is the power given to rabbi Akiva 



to force one verse over another to resolve conflicts within 
Torah. It is the power given to be able to endure torture 
and ultimately sacrifice for the sake of Jewish identity and 
God’s identity. Akiva carries the can for the Lord before the 
Roam tyrant who taunts him by quoting verses from 
scripture that demand death for stealing a soul such as 
was done to Joseph. Only Akiva can endure the 
punishment by a pagan general or satrap who invokes his 
own bible form which he has been interpreting verse such 
as these for over half a century. What a joke!

And what of Moses the lawgiver?
The ambivalent relationship between Moses and R. Akiva, 
although centuries apart, are brought in close proximity by 
a famous Midrash that speaks of Moses on the top of the 
mountain receiving the instruction in the Torah from the 
Almighty.

תלמוד בבלי מסכת מנחות דף כט עמוד ב
 אמר רב יהודה אמר רב: בשעה שעלה משה למרום, מצאו
 להקב"ה שיושב וקושר כתרים לאותיות, אמר לפניו: רבש"ע, מי
 מעכב על ידך? אמר לו: אדם אחד יש שעתיד להיות בסוף כמה
 דורות ועקיבא בן יוסף שמו, שעתיד לדרוש על כל קוץ וקוץ



 תילין תילין של הלכות. אמר לפניו: רבש"ע, הראהו לי, אמר לו:
 חזור לאחורך. הלך וישב בסוף שמונה שורות, ולא היה יודע
 מה הן אומרים, תשש כחו; כיון שהגיע לדבר אחד, אמרו לו
 תלמידיו: רבי, מנין לך? אמר להן: הלכה למשה מסיני,
 נתיישבה דעתו. חזר ובא לפני הקב"ה, אמר לפניו: רבונו של
 עולם, יש לך אדם כזה ואתה נותן תורה ע"י? אמר לו: שתוק,
 כך עלה במחשבה לפני. אמר לפניו: רבונו של עולם, הראיתני
 תורתו, הראני שכרו, אמר לו: חזור [לאחורך]. חזר לאחוריו,
 ראה ששוקלין בשרו במקולין, אמר לפניו: רבש"ע, זו תורה וזו
.שכרה? א"ל: שתוק, כך עלה במחשבה לפני

Rabbi Yehuda said in the name of Rab, "When Moshe 
ascended on high he found the Holy One, blessed be He, 
engaged in affixing crowns to the letters (of the Torah). 
Said Moshe, 'L-rd of the Universe, who stays Thy 
hand?' (Is there anything wanting in the Torah that these 
additions are necessary?) He answered, 'There will arise a 
man, at the end of many generations, Akiva ben Yosef by 
name, who will expound upon each point (in every crown) 
heaps and heaps of laws.''L-rd of the Universe,' said 
Moshe, permit me to see him.'
He replied, 'Turn thee around.' Moshe went and sat down 
behind eight rows (of Rabbi Akiva's disciples and listened 



to the discourses upon the law.) Not being able to follow 
their arguments he was ill at ease, but when they came to 
a certain subject and the disciples said to the master, 
'Whence do you know it?' and the latter replied, 'it is a law 
given by Moshe at Sinai,' he was comforted.

Thereupon he returned to the Holy One, blessed be He, 
and said, 'L-rd of the universe, Thou hast such a man and 
Thou givest the Torah by me!' He replied, 'Be silent, so has 
it risen up in thought before Me.' Then said Moshe, 'L-rd of 
the universe, Thou hast shown me his Torah. Show me his 
reward.' He replied, 'Be silent, so has it risen up in thought 
before Me.' Then said Moshe, 'L-rd of the universe, Thou 
hast shown me his Torah. Show me his reward.Turn thee 
around, 'said He; and Moshe turned around and saw 
Akiva's flesh being weighed in the market stalls. [Rabbi 
Akiva died a martyr's death at the hands of the Romans.] 
'L-rd of the Universe,' cried Moshe, such Torah, and such 
a reward! He replied, "Be silent, so it has risen up in 
thought before Me!"18



Talmud, Menachot 29 .

Why was it Rabbi Akiva of all the possible rabbis of the 
Talmud who should have merited such distinction? The 
text suggested that he was the one to interpret all the jots 
and tittles to produce a corpus of law intimately connected 
to the written Torah thereby possibly saving it from the 
mis-interpretation by those sects who read it literally 
without the oral law. However the martyrdom that 
prompted Moses’ protest (and in other midrashim the very 
angels!) also comes directly from his exegetical method. 
Let us see him in action:

תלמוד בבלי מסכת ברכות דף סא עמוד ב
 ואהבת את ה' אלהיך. תניא, רבי אליעזר אומר: אם נאמר בכל
 נפשך למה נאמר בכל מאדך? ואם נאמר בכל מאדך למה נאמר
 בכל נפשך? אלא: אם יש לך אדם שגופו חביב עליו מממונו -
 לכך נאמר בכל נפשך, ואם יש לך אדם שממונו חביב עליו
 מגופו - לכך נאמר בכל מאדך. רבי עקיבא אומר: בכל נפשך
 אפילו נוטל את נפשך. תנו רבנן: פעם אחת גזרה מלכות
 הרשעה שלא יעסקו ישראל בתורה, בא פפוס בן יהודה ומצאו
 לרבי עקיבא שהיה מקהיל קהלות ברבים ועוסק בתורה. אמר
ליה: עקיבא, אי אתה מתירא מפני



 מלכות? אמר לו: אמשול לך משל, למה הדבר דומה - לשועל
 שהיה מהלך על גב הנהר, וראה דגים שהיו מתקבצים ממקום
 למקום, אמר להם: מפני מה אתם בורחים? אמרו לו: מפני
 רשתות שמביאין עלינו בני אדם. אמר להם: רצונכם שתעלו
 ליבשה, ונדור אני ואתם כשם שדרו אבותי עם אבותיכם? אמרו
 לו: אתה הוא שאומרים עליך פקח שבחיות? לא פקח אתה,
 אלא טפש אתה! ומה במקום חיותנו אנו מתיראין, במקום
 מיתתנו על אחת כמה וכמה! אף אנחנו, עכשיו שאנו יושבים
 ועוסקים בתורה, שכתוב בה +דברים ל'+ כי הוא חייך וארך
 ימיך - כך, אם אנו הולכים ומבטלים ממנה - על אחת כמה
 וכמה. אמרו: לא היו ימים מועטים עד שתפסוהו לרבי עקיבא
 וחבשוהו בבית האסורים, ותפסו לפפוס בן יהודה וחבשוהו
 אצלו. אמר לו: פפוס! מי הביאך לכאן? אמר ליה: אשריך רבי
 עקיבא שנתפסת על דברי תורה, אוי לו לפפוס שנתפס על
 דברים בטלים. בשעה שהוציאו את רבי עקיבא להריגה זמן
 קריאת שמע היה, והיו סורקים את בשרו במסרקות של ברזל,
 והיה מקבל עליו עול מלכות שמים. אמרו לו תלמידיו: רבינו,
 עד כאן? אמר להם: כל ימי הייתי מצטער על פסוק זה בכל
 נפשך - אפילו נוטל את נשמתך, אמרתי: מתי יבא לידי
 ואקיימנו, ועכשיו שבא לידי לא אקיימנו? היה מאריך באחד עד
 שיצתה נשמתו באחד. יצתה בת קול ואמרה: אשריך רבי
 עקיבא שיצאה נשמתך באחד. אמרו מלאכי השרת לפני
 הקדוש ברוך הוא: זו תורה וזו שכרה? +תהלים י"ז+ ממתים



 ידך ה' ממתים וגו'! - אמר להם: חלקם בחיים. יצתה בת קול
.ואמרה: אשריך רבי עקיבא שאתה מזומן לחיי העולם הבא

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God etc. It has been 
taught: R. Eliezer says: If it says 'with all thy soul', why 
should it also say, 'with all thy might', and if it says 'with all 
thy might', why should it also say 'with all thy soul'? Should 
there be a man who values his life more than his money, 
for him it says; 'with all thy soul'; and should there be a 
man who values his money more than his life, for him it 
says, 'with all thy might'. R. Akiva says: With all thy soul': 
even if He takes away thy soul.

Our Rabbis taught: Once the wicked Government issued a 
decree forbidding the Jews to study and practice the 
Torah. Pappus b. Judah came and found R. Akiva publicly 
bringing gatherings together and occupying himself with 
the Torah. He said to him: Akiva, are you not afraid of the 
Government? He replied: I will explain to you with a 
parable. A fox was once walking alongside of a river, and 
he saw fishes going in swarms from one place to another. 
He said to them: From what are you fleeing? They replied: 
From the nets cast for us by men. He said to them: Would 



you like to come up on to the dry land so that you and I 
can live together in the way that my ancestors lived with 
your ancestors? They replied: Art thou the one that they 
call the cleverest of animals? Thou art not clever but 
foolish. If we are afraid in the element in which we live, 
how much more in the element in which we would die! So 
it is with us. If such is our condition when we sit and study 
the Torah, of which it is written, for that is thy life and the 
length of thy days, if we go and neglect it how much worse 
off we shall be! It is related that soon afterwards R. Akiva 
was arrested and thrown into prison, and Pappus b. Judah 
was also arrested and imprisoned next to him. He said to 
him: Pappus, who brought you here? He replied: Happy 
are you, R. Akiva, that you have been seized for busying 
yourself with the Torah! Alas for Pappus who has been 
seized for busying himself with idle things! When R. Akiva 
was taken out for execution, it was the hour for the recital 
of the Shema', and while they combed his flesh with iron 
combs, he was accepting upon himself the kingship of 
heaven. His disciples said to him: Our teacher, even to this 
point? He said to them: All my days I have been troubled 
by this verse, 'with all thy soul', [which I interpret,] 'even if 
He takes thy soul'. I said: When shall I have the 



opportunity of fulfilling this? Now that I have the 
opportunity shall I not fulfill it? He prolonged the word 
ehad until he expired while saying it. A bath kol went forth 
and proclaimed: Happy art thou, Akiva that thy soul has 
departed with the word ehad! The ministering angels said 
before the Holy One, blessed be He: Such Torah, and 
such a reward? [He should have been] from them that die 
by Thy hand, O Lord. He replied to them: Their portion is 
in life. A bath kol went forth and proclaimed, Happy art 
thou, R. Akiva, that thou art destined for the life of the 
world to come.

Talmud Berachot 61b

We have articulated and carved out a specific method of 
exegesis in the works of Rabbi Akiva, distinct form the 
majority of his counterparts. It demands the very acting out 
of the exegesis if necessary as in the above pericope. 
Hershey pointed me to the possible biblical roots of such 
connection between exegesis and martyrdom going back 
to the story in genesis regarding Sarah and Abraham. The 
souls they made in Haran are the very souls of Moses and 
rabbi Akiva. I would add that the soul of rabbi Akiva is the 



very tzchok and peleh engendered in that fateful and 
unique conversation between God and Sarah through 
Abraham. Although Hershey, following the Midrash, 
suggests that God’s rebuttal was for the sake of peace 

מדרש תנחומא (בובר) פרשת צו סימן י 
צא בשרה, כיון שבאו מלאכי השרת לאברהם ואמרו לו למועד 
אשוב אליך כעת חיה ולשרה בן (שם /בראשית/ יח יד), באותה 
שעה ותצחק שרה בקרבה לאמר וגו' [ואדוני זקן] (שם שם /
בראשית י"ח/ יב), והקב"ה לא אמר לאברהם [אלא] למה זה 
צחקה שרה לאמר האף אמנם אלד ואני זקנתי, וכל כך למה 
בשביל השלום, ולעולם הבא, כשיחזיר הקב"ה את הגליות 
לירושלים, בשלום הוא מחזירן, שנאמר שאלו שלום ירושלים 
(תהלים קכב ו), וכן הוא אומר הנני נוטה אליה כנהר שלום 
(ישעיה סו יב).

I wanted to suggest that this kind of matrimonial 
peacemaking is the very stuff of Rabbi Ishmael’s exegesis 
when confronting two opposing and contradicting verses in 
the Torah. However Rabbi Akiva would have none of this! 
God’s rebuttal forces the issue! It forces us to side with the 
truth. Either she did laugh or she did not! Or God’s 
definition of laughter includes inner mirth!



In our mediation on martyrdom and its roots in genesis we 
have come full circle. Our matriarch realizes the future and 
sees the joke of history and its irony. That Jews will be the 
sacrifice like her son Isaac.19 That she sees already then 
that whatever develops in her 90 year old belly would be a 
peleh not only from the medical standpoint but also from 
the historical mythical archetypal viewpoint.20 That her 
protest will trigger a unique dialogue, the only time God 
speaks to a woman possibly signifying a deep rooted fault 
line or flaw in creation triggering God’s rebuttal. That her 
triggering God is a protest of human suffering that will and 
must emanate from her womb if the world is to survive. It 
will need the likes of such martyrs as Isaac, Joseph, Rabbi 
Akiva and all subsequent anonymous Jewish martyrs of 
Mainz, Speyer and Worms, Gonta and Sobibor-Belzec. 
Text and history, truth and interpretation, only when the 
body is at stake does this make any sense. In the forcing 
of God’s response Sarah had taught us a vital lesson. We 
can evoke a response from the Almighty when we hit a 
nerve so to speak. When we are ready for self-sacrifice 
like Sarah and her descendants, then we may protest and 
trigger divine rebuttal. Forcing God’s response allows for 
Rabbi Akiva's machrya: forcing one verse to correspond 



and bend toward the other. He does not allow for 
compromise. Truth cannot be compromised. One verse 
must bend to the other's truth. There is no third way.

But what about Sarah's martyrology, you may ask...she 
comes off this dialogue the winner, for after all, God has 
spoken to her! Where is her mesiras nefesh!!

But wait! Watch! Listen to the Midrash. After the dramatic 
events of the Binding of Isaac we are told of the death of 
Sarah which prompts the rabbinic question as to the 
meaning of the proximity of the Akedah with her demise. 
The following Midrash tells us of a dark encounter, that of 
Sarah and the grim reaper, the Satan.
Satan, in the guise of a very humble old man visited 
Sarah. "Do you know", he said to Sarah, "what Abraham 
did to Isaac your son? He built an altar and sacrificed him 
on it – mercilessly – while Isaac was crying and 
screaming." Upon hearing this Sarah cried an exceedingly 
loud and bitter cry. She then went with her servants to 
Hebron to ask if anyone had seen her son, but she 
received no reply. Then Satan returned, in the guise of a 
man, and said: "I lied to you, for Abraham did not slaughter 
Isaac and he is not dead." When Sarah heard this, her joy 



was so great that her soul left her and she died and was 
gathered unto her people.
Differing Midrashim recount whether she died for joy or 
merely hearing the possible death of her son, her soul 
expired. The Midrash speaks of Sarah, left behind as 
Abraham, Isaac and the lads disappear into the distance, 
yet Sarah becomes the real victim of the Akedah. In 
Midrash Pirkei d'Rabbi Eliezer and in Tanhuma, Satan 
appears to Sarah before Abraham and Isaac manage to 
return. Satan toys with her. In the first Midrash lying to her 
about the death of Isaac and in the second appearing 
before Sarah in the guise of Isaac.
"At the time of the Binding of Isaac, Satan went to Sarah 
and appeared to her in the form of Isaac. When she saw 
him, she said to him, "Son, what has your father done to 
you?" He said to her, "My father took me away and make 
me climb the mountains and go down into the valleys, until 
he brought me up to the top of one high, steep mountain, 
and built an altar, set it in order, and bound me onto the 
altar. He took the knife to slaughter me-were it not for the 
Holy One, Blessed be He, saying to him, 'Do not send 
forth your hand--I would be dead'." But before he even 
finished speaking, her soul went out of her and she died."



פרקי דרבי אליעזר (היגר) - "חורב" פרק לא
 וכששב אברהם מהר המוריה חרה אפו של סמאל שראה שלא
 עלתה בידו תאות לבו לבטל קרבנו של אברהם אבינו, מה עשה
 הלך ואמ' לשרה הלא שמעת מה נעשה אח"ר בעולם, אמרה לו
 לאו, אמ' לה לקח אברהם את יצחק בנו ושחטו והקריבו על
 גבי המזבח לעולה, התחילה שרה לבכות ומיללת שלשה
 יבבות כנגד שלשה תקיעות שלשה יבבות יללות כנגד שלשה
,יבבות, ופרחה נשמתה ומתה

Rashi notes "The death of Sarah is narrated directly after 
the Akedah because as a result of the tidings of the 
Akedah (referring to these Midrashim) - that her son had 
been fated for slaughter - and had been all-but-
slaughtered - her soul flew away and died."

Ginzberg in his Legends of the Jews describes the 
midrashic sequence as follows:
While Abraham was engaged in the sacrifice, Satan went 
to Sarah, and appeared to her in the figure of an old man, 
very humble and meek, and said to her: "Dost thou not 
know all that Abraham has done unto thine only son this 
day? He took Isaac, and built an altar, slaughtered him, 



and brought him up as a sacrifice. Isaac cried and wept 
before his father, but he looked not at him, neither did he 
have compassion upon him." After saying these words to 
Sarah, Satan went away from her, and she thought him to 
be an old man from amongst the sons of men who had 
been with her son. Sarah lifted up her voice, and cried 
bitterly, saying: "O my son, Isaac, my son, O that I had this 
day died instead of thee I It grieves me for thee! After that I 
have reared thee and have brought thee up, my joy is 
turned into mourning over thee. In my longing for a child, I 
cried and prayed, till I bore thee at ninety. Now hast thou 
served this day for the knife and the fire. But I console 
myself, it being the word of God, and thou didst perform 
the command of thy God, for who can transgress the word 
of our God, in whose hands is the soul of every living 
creature? Thou art just, O Lord our God, for all Thy works 
are good and righteous, for I also rejoice with the word 
which Thou didst command, and while mine eye weepeth 
bitterly, my heart rejoiceth." And Sarah laid her head upon 
the bosom of one of her handmaids, and she became as 
still as a stone.



She rose up afterward and went about making inquiries 
concerning her son, till she came to Hebron, and no one 
could tell her what had happened to her son. Her servants 
went to seek him in the house of Shem and Eber, and they 
could not find him, and they sought throughout the land, 
and he was not there. And, behold, Satan came to Sarah 
in the shape of an old man, and said unto her, "I spoke 
falsely unto thee, for Abraham did not kill his son, and he 
is not dead," and when she heard the word, her joy was so 
exceedingly violent that her soul went out through joy.

When Abraham with Isaac returned to Beer-Sheba, they 
sought for Sarah and could not find her, and when they 
made inquiries concerning her, they were told that she had 
gone as far as Hebron to seek them. Abraham and Isaac 
went to her to Hebron, and when they found that she was 
dead, they cried bitterly over her, and Isaac said: "O my 
mother, my mother, how hast thou left me, and whither 
hast thou gone? O whither hast thou gone, and how hast 
thou left me?" And Abraham and all his servants wept and 
mourned over her a great and heavy mourning," even that 
Abraham did not pray, but spent his time in mourning and 
weeping over Sarah. [257] And, indeed, he had great 



reason to mourn his loss, for even in her old age Sarah 
had retained the beauty of her youth and the innocence of 
her childhood.[258]

The death of Sarah was a loss not only for Abraham and 
his family, but for the whole country. So long as she was 
alive, all went well in the land. After her death confusion 
ensued. The weeping, lamenting, and wailing over her 
going hence was universal, and Abraham, instead of 
receiving consolation, had to offer consolation to others. 
He spoke to the mourning people, and said: "My children, 
take not the going hence of Sarah too much to heart. 
There is one event unto all, to the pious and the impious 
alike. I pray you now; give me a burying-place with you, 
not as a gift, but for money."

I wanted to suggest that her death was not because of 
Isaac. He was a survivor and he in fact told him about the 
Akedah himself. (At least Satan dressed up in the guise of 
Isaac in some texts). That in and of itself was an unlikely 
cause of her demise. The shock of the news of the 
intended slaughter would have surely been outweighed by 
the very presence of her beloved son.



I rather think that her mind was on her descendants all the 
time. In her prophetic mode she foresaw the subsequent 
history of the Jewish people in the making-that the Akedah 
would be played out in history and in exile, without the 
hand of the angel stopping fathers from having to offer 
their sons to defend their faith in God. She saw ahead to 
the flames of the crusades and pogroms, the flames of 
burnt Jewish villages in the pale and the flames of 
Birkenau. She would have nothing of this. This was not to 
be the destiny of her beloved son’s Akedah. So she herself 
decided to leave this world to confront God himself on 
high, and to protest the future. To try to avert the future 
and the suffering and pain she could feel in her 
descendants. She wanted reassurance that the 
deliverance of Isaac from the demands of the Almighty for 
his blood would be the end of it for all time. That there 
would be no near-slaughters in Jewish history like what 
happened to her son. Her mesiras nefesh was in her 
willingness to leave this world and even her beloved son, 
for the sake of her descendants. Her martyrdom was for 
our sake.



From the Matriarch's inner laughter to the martyrdom of 
Rabbi Akiva the irony and contradiction of the self-
referential text we call Torah keeps playing itself out 
generation after generation and the resolutions must take 
place in the readers and interpreters as irony mirth 
mockery and self sacrifice play out in history. Note 
Abraham had already laughed, was the first to laugh:

Then Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, and said in 
his heart: 'Shall a child be born unto him that is a hundred 
years old? ... '

(Genesis 17:17)

God did not challenge him after all! It was Sarah’s inner 
silent laughter that triggered the Almighty for it was Sarah 
who foresaw the ironic nature of Isaac who was the 
progeny and fruit of her withered womb. In conceiving him 
she was akin to the very creation of the world, a place of 
irony suffering and nevertheless joy and laughter. She had 
tapped into the very secret of the creation!
The very womb of creation mirrored the womb of Sarah 
and the product of this belly the archetypal soul of her son 



Isaac would become the very tradition of martyrdom of the 
Jewish people in history (and for the Church Fathers the 
prefiguration of the Christ).

In closing I am reminded of a poem by Milosz: (with thanks 
to Isabella for reminding me!)
Forget 
by Czeslaw Milosz
Forget the suffering
You caused others.
Forget the suffering
Others caused you.
The waters run and run,
Springs sparkle and are done,
You walk the earth you are forgetting.
Sometimes you hear a distant refrain.
What does it mean, you ask, who is singing?
A childlike sun grows warm.
A grandson and a great-grandson are born.
You are led by the hand once again.
The names of the rivers remain with you.
How endless those rivers seem!
Your fields lie fallow,



The city towers are not as they were.
You stand at the threshold mute. 
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